
MONROE COUNTY
Kluftesil Fire Ii:miu5 Comp'i

the rate t)f Insurance is one dollar on

l tlm tl.nncififl iloll.nrs insured, alteru J & A j WA U U.U M - J

Vrhicli payment no subsequent tax vftH
. . .A, ,....1 1 W .v

be levied, except 10 cover actual luaa
'damage by firo, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett nro'its avisiriir from interest

or otherwise, will be :icevtaineu'' yearly,
for which each member jn proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, will have
credit in. the company. Each iusurcr
or, with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle lnsur
ancc 'has been thoroughly tested ha
been tried by the unerring test. of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. . It affords the great-
est security against - loss or damage-:b-

lire," oh the most advantageous andrca-sonabl- e

terms. -

Applications for Insurance to bc made
n person, or by letters addressed to

Wu ."K. 0 a vi land, Secretary.
. MANAGERS

S toga ell Stotkci, Jlobcrt Boys;
JameS'lL Valton, Silas Lv Brake,
G. D. Brodhc.nl, Hfnry Peters, jr.
Geo. 0. ltmsberry, Gh as;-11- . Andre,
Joseph' Fciincr. Clias. Shoemaker,
Samuel MfiicU, Stephen Kestlcr,

li. S. STAPLES, Zrcsuknt.
.J. II. Walton. Treasurer.

C". i ;jm cor.ro uusuurir, )l'pt. I7j 1S57.

M; W. KING & SON, .

PATENT

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS.e ' ' '' " '
i;43S Broojie St., Oxk Deon East of..

13 ROADWAY, r ..

r. (Late 4(33 Broadway,) "

NEW YORK,
"" (Established A..JJ.,1833.y - .

Invite an examination'. of their
great variclyand superior A-
ssortment of CliATIviS, manu-
factured at their own establish-merit- ,

and iiuderlheir immediate
J- -, observation .and direction, in-

Pivol Revolving Chairs,
Self-Actin-g Extension Recumbent Chairs,

Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,
3Fajor Searlc's Trawling invalid Chair,

Spanish Spring and Squab Chairs,
Rlieumalic, Sjdnnl & Asthma Invalid'io.

&.C., &c, &c,
Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest kinds for Parlors, Drawing Rooms;
Chamber., Gardens, Libraries, Counting Hon
Fes, Olfices, PujIic Institutions, Den
lists, Barbers, &c, together with every desi- -

. ... r,.. :uU,c u t uu..,.iu tu u.e eon, n co,.vU, -- .

T - itH T ...) T .....w au
In point of ingenuity of design, elegance of

huisli, quality and richness or materiul,faith-fulnes- s

of execution, durability and cheapness
these cliairs arc unsurpassed. lor tJiem M.
W. 'Kino &, Sox, were awarded the first and
only. Prize Medal, and the .Faculty recom-
mended them so far preferable to licds or
couches for piticiits nllJicled wilh Sjrinal,
AsUimatic or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of the chidr niaj' be attach
ed a conven.ent reading or writing Desk, and
any combination des-irc- d will be manufaclur- -
cd to,order. .

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be
sent by .mail it requested, and order-- -, (with
rein ma nces,; promptly lorwarded lo any part
oi inc world.

' 'tOXUSY AMD ECOftOftSY I !
KING 'S RE W, CH A lit 'A S YOU LIKE IT,'

An Arm Ghuir, Reclining Chair, Couch
anii'Beiistead, (combined in one,) issuscep- -

iinie oi iwcivodiueretit is, or changes
to.mect the varied requirements tor comfort.
convenience, luxury, and economy (in space

s well as price.) Whether m sicknes or
liealtlilhis celcbratcil CHAIR "as you like
n excels in many ref-pect- any chair per
haps ever manufactured in this or any. oilier
country.

fThc price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
wouars, according to lmisli

i o public institutions, as iwoll as to indi
viduals, this Ch'uir is a very desirable article
and will he supplied in any number, on the
wost liberal terms. Apply to, or address

M. W. KING & SON.
433 Broome St., One door East of Broad

way, jew-lorl- c, Late 4G3 Broadway )
April 2, 1857 ly.

fNcw Ytriiolesaie au Retail

.

The undersigned would inform Land-- 1

Jlords and the public ffenerallv. tbnt
t. i! T,.. i"....-.- .. r '
lie cuiiLiuuco uuuvc uusiness in istrouds-bur- g,

in .the store house formerly occupied at
by "John 'II. Me'lickas a Jewelry Store,, and alllias on hand a large stock of

.:yf?SES A&D LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
thesCusiom House, which he is prepared
To sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our slock consists of French no
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy : Hoi
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Annie
Wkistey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala.

Eant and Chatnuasne Wine. Sx.r
l . l i ... i. i-- l . . . .mnu a mrge biucK oi juniers ol all

Demi from i lo 5 gallons; bottles, and
gMM9tIiy'l .thing that can be asked for In

Landlords Uind it greatly to their ad
rantege- - lo'JearWi me. I have .nohired
agents' io sell awPitatabute liquors' for meat
mnT untie m st he paid for br the

consumer, i lips ng with me I intend
flfea.ll the article they get,ns
weM &s the price, a. leticvcr they are not,
I will be pleased u mom return the
Jjquor, ind make lh t known, for I In.
end to make it a bnsincss, and
cm' nV do so by de n.orably. All
rderssent me, by stajrei others, will

he promptly attended to. ith4 as though
pwsfln was present dcafii himself. ,

JIy-8;i8- . ENS,
"1

rAGES
Vdle at tftis Office

- ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

THE ARABIAN Pi IN EXTRACTOR,
' For the cure of Itheuraatisra, Dyspep-

sia ' &c., for sale wholesale and retail, .al

II OL L IN S n E A D & DETMClCS
Gothic Hall Drug Store

. Thi i" the only place in town where
thi Medicine can be had.

N. B. Mr. Allen is the man who was
in town 'daring the May terai of Court,
selling his Medirine in the street.

. Januaay 7, 1858. tf.

Siioals and Quicksands
CS? TOUT 13.

Just' I'ublfettcdt Hie 3! Edition.
On SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL

DISEASES. A scientific Treatise on the
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debil
ity, Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Lmis
sioiiF, Impotence. &c, resulting from vicious
habile! acquired during the critical passage
from Youth to Manhood, by Dr. CULVER- -
WELL, member of thcltoval College of Sur
"eons of England, (1827.) Licentiate of the
Tlall, (15:14,) and 30 years Resident Prac-lion- cr

in London: Author of the " Guide to
Health," "Green Book," "How lobe Happy,"
".Memoirs of Single and Married Life," &c

This small, but highly valuable Treatise;
written by a world renowned Physician and
burgeon, points out the only sure and norma
nent cure for all diseases resulting from self
abuse, and is the only publication of its kind

written in a benevolent spirit and by a scicn
tific man. It should be in the hands of all
who value their life and health and happi
hess here and hereafter.

Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt
of which it will be sent, post free, and well
secured, by DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420, 1st
Avenue, Box 45SG, New lork.

January 2S, 1858. 9mo.
Sold iu Stroudsburg, by Ilollinsbcad

& Dctrick.

SAMUEL KBES, Jr.
DEALER IN

S o o Is , Sip cs & Si nb i ,
Desires to call the attention of

the iiiiilic, to a new and well se-

lected slock of fashionable Hats
and Caps, which are just received

and will be offered to the people of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new slock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash
ionnble Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Averts Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Rux
ion, two doors above the Bakery and Confec
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
filg jg hh

Please call and see and examine for your--
SQlves befurc parc,iasinff elsewhere

Rlrrm(s.t,r; Sept. 17, 1855.

Has permanently located him- -
5LijB21w col Till St rftllflk.Ktil'iT o ill mnnml
QL- - j, jg-- offlco next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &.

Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per-
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-- i
quenlly put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble of roinr so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theservices
of t'fdentist near home. All work warranted.

McREA'S CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADUES1VE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house
store and office, surpassing in ulil

tly every other glue, gum, .

mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready for Aimlicattois.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CXOTII, LEATHER, FUKNI
TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys
etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
greater. strengtli than any other known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving no
stam where the narts are mined. Never
Fails.

Wdthin the last three years upwards o
250,000 bottles of this justly celebrated
LQ.U1D GLUE have been sold, and the
great convenience which it has proved inev
ery case, has deservedly secured for it a de
inand which the Manufacturer has found it

t:mcs, difficult lo meet; acknowledged by
who have used it, that its merits are far

above any similar article or imitation ever
offered to the public

TMs GL UE is cxlensivehi counter-
jeuea observe the label "Mcllca s Celcbra
ljiquid Ulue, the Great Adhesive.'1 Take

other.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manutaclured and Sold, Wholesale and

itetail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chesnut St.. Philadelnhin.
OTLiberal inducements offered to persons

ucsirous or sening tne above article.
October 15. 1857. ly.

Stone Coal.
THE following are the prices of Stone

at
Onal, at the .Stroudsburg Depot, per ton of ,2.000 lbs., by the car load.

Lump Coal, 2 90
Foundry Lump, 3 15
Large Egg, 3 15
Small Egg, 3 50
Stove Coal, 3 GO
Chesnut, 2 be
Pea Coa 1, 2 35 us
Dust CoaJ, 2 00

- D. DREHER, AgentJ

f 1 f II in FEET OF HEMLO OKI.
BOARDS for sal

G- - R' ANDRE,
b'rmdshurg, February 15, 1855. 1

Ture.
t,e enemies to health,, as
u first Co.isnniplion. .- ...; . j... f, , , .

n(Jl cause death speedily and tho vi;-.
t ie

, disease
.
is entailed upon

children, AVlio are born with leeble
I

cm, hca!lll .,or n(),,h'nS else in the dread In lhc foylg0Qjs ymc you wju find
catalogue ol human diseases causes so de ,ni and ;Illcv Xen- -
sjructtica.'diainiuponthe system drawing u.kg. MnweiIfeg co:Ui,; an(,
ijs ilionsauds of'virtims a few vear . r a r

' ' " ' ':"!'o f :J.

FOR ALILrilE PTJHP0SE3 Oi" A,

famMy PHYSIC.
Tiif.ur' 1ms IrtiM? existed public demand for ah

cficttivcpurs;r.jiic.lill "lvlli,h c,mltl Pc rcli,?'l."':i6
-- sure and, iicrfeclly safe in its operation, llur, bas

bo.Mx pvcpiiVod toMft'cct that dcnlahd, and-h- cx ten-sh- e

fmljof it:'tnes bnS ppnelusivcly shmvu wtUi

.wlmt.sucpQss ilceomplwhca the purnoso OcsigiicJ.

ft ensv to make :v pbvMCid pdfMit hot 6ftsv to

nrikc thfe'Gesl df'all pills one vvhiph sliQiUd have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, qf
every otlij-r- . lids has been attempted here, and

would respect Fully Kiibmit to
tbef publicdcci$ion. 1 1 'bus (bqcii unfortunate, fqr
Uic patient hilbcvlo lhat'alnWst cysry pnr-aU- v.e

meVawnenVacrnttbnioiis and irritating trf Uic bow-

els; Tbbf h iIany of thentproduce ao much
cripin" pain and rftvubaon in ibe System as to more
than countcrbiffancc tbc"gJ)od to' 1k derived from

them. Tttesc VC produce no jrrititioh or pam,
unless it, arise, from a previously existing obstruc-

tion or deiauucni6ril in the bowels. Demtr purely
Vei'cUbld.'ho barni can arise from their aso?n auy
nuanlitvtibut it is,DCiier uiai,;ni.i""v; v

be lako'n judieiouslv. Minuttf directions for their
ncn til t tMNOAT 1.11' UlM'ilbw tu n liivyii v

nliKdile are given on the, box. .Among the com-

plaints which h;ivcJlccn speedily cured by them, we

rnav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms

of .nuHUee',andieslion, I.anguor and Loss of Ap-notl- io

T.iKilnssncss. Irritability, Bilious Ilcadacnc,
Vi;i;i,u lrr. Kr.-c- r ami Asiilc. rain in, the Side
;md;Loins.r.foivin;truth, all tlicsc. arebwt the con-cna"n-

of diseased action in the liver. As an

aperient (hev aff-'- prompt and:surc relief in Cos-tivene-

Iilcs, Cdlie, Dysentery, Umnors, Scrof-

ula; wid Scurvy,. Colds with soreness of the boUy,

Ulcers and inipurjly of the blood ; in short, any

and every case where a purgative-i- s requirca.
'ilhcv have also; roduced some smculariy sucr

rnssfn rnresin llboumahsm. Gout. Dropsy, oravci,
Krvsipclas, Palpitation of the" Ilpart, Pnms in the
Back, St,mach.and hide Ihey jmnuu e
in Ken in inc snrimi oi j-- iv i,ui";

.1

Aiv Occasional jinsc stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores tnc appc- -'rvSii thn sirMiirtli- .of the bodv. and restore the
wasted or energies of the whole organism,
Hciice !m!'occawrihal dose is advantageous, evenllSA ! ;
ius pi'crv'iinnrativc medicine reduces the strength,
when takcirto excess. Tli.c thousand cases m which

apuysicisrcquirQacannoi,uumii..ii.i.wi.,u.
thov rc-.isi- oiH: f,d kireoniidentlvbc
answer a better purpose than any tiling which has
l.:.l.i i,AnA ;l..l,lr. r niMiilrinrl. When theiriii Llll 1 LU ULL1L IllUilUUlO fcvy iituiiiiii
irtnes .ire. mica known, the' public will no longer

. . . ..i ij i a. .i Anmintf iimaii i n tirrri 1 :iuoiajhju "'"J "' l'" V: "

ploacaufc toe lake, 'and being mirely'-vi&olnMe- ; nb
harm ca)i arise from their use in,auy yuaiiuty.

r limiutc directions sec wrapner OU Hie uv..
. . jlkeuai:ed ijy

J VilFE Xj . ATE E,
7-" inivtii..,!ri..mt

LOWJiiLL, MAbis.
Price 25 Cents per Bos. Unrin fnr SI.

AYER'S
mmm pectoral,

JPor tle rayld'Cure of
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRoxnims. wiioopiXG-couci- f,

CIJ0UP. ASTHMA s AND

COKSl'SITTIOS.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

its ClireS of of pulmonary disease,
Ihai Tit is entirely unnccessiiy to recount the
deuces of its virtues in anv ctmimnmrj- - where it

i i .i c .,-;- a lo Knlfl nf ita ncn.nas occii uiiipiu tu. w iuu la mv- - "v.
i uncss, aim w i.u....ma jmac almost everv secuuii ui mc wuuui wu.uuu

OTSnnT,nM!pfvkrthWn. who iiave been restore I

from alarming and even desperate diseases of tjr
1 .. Wrlm ,if t? cnrn?-inr- i' r I

lungs uy us use. n m.i uuli, wu ,
.ovcceerj uuitvm, m. ; -

rnt tn psrnnoiihservabdn. and where its virtues are
fTif.'Wih1?n ' Iniifrer hesitate what antidote

to emnlor for and' dangerous affee--

tions of the piilmonary, organs wliich are incident
to our climate. And not only in tornuaaDic at- -
tacks iipon the lungs, but for thc m lder vanehes"l"of CoLbs; Coughs, Hoaksexess, &c. ; and for
Children it is the pleasantcst and safest'mcdicine
thatcan be ob'tained.

As it has Ions been in constant use throughout
this we need .not do more ttian assure the
people its quality iskcptupjo the best that iteter
bas pecn.-an- a tnat me genuine arucie:is.soia oy- -

Samuel llees'. Jr.. and bv Ilollinshead
Detriek, Stroudsburg, Pa.

August 111, 1 y;.

1

til.-'

H611irisiea?dJ?&; Detriek;
Our stock consists of -- the best: selerted

goyds ever goffered Xorsale jn this section o(
the country ctmipjising

Drvers, liquid and ground.
Rope, cordage and wool' uviiie.
Umtiet, bumf, raw, and ground.
Ground and "dry lead, 1.000 pounds.
Supporters, trusses 'and Unices:

fire proof paints.
JEpsom, roehelle and giauber salts,
liemar, japan and coach .varnish.
Indigo, ink and iodine"4' '"

Camphorigumi'jopiutn an'd gum guiac.ir.l; ! . .. .. I

lojanineuicines.-coruage&.gu- shellac
ijiuimgsmaanu cassm buds. -

extracts- ol jemon, orange and. rose;i to

Syringes, of metal, .ga.ss,, large. .& small.
liiirning iiuia, ramptiinevalcoJiol, turpentine,
linseed, whale, castor7.syeel and rivals foot
oils, sulohur roll' atl'd lsiib rmp.'rl. riimto mw.v -

nesia writing ink and starch i vermiliron '

. .j - II..J1 II I,. - "1
Prussian oiue; reo lase, carmine, Indian red;
uluimarine, and roseipjnk,- - copal, japan, de- -

niar, coach and English varnishes : and in. for
short every article usually found in a Drug '?le
oiore. , ai

IIIt iiwu ition to the above, ve have an

,

vsortment

,w... i uicviuiiies cuiuraceevery preparation in the paialogue,
VVetkeep on an excellent nrifc aif

wimng ink--. wnicn.We are preoared to sell
a low ralei'bv llie-n.mrl- nil ,n U.

1 ' fa
ties hv'ihe dozen

Physicians, prescriptions carefully, com
)ounde,d. '

f
Physicians. and the ar?

to give us a call. - ;

P. S. JfaVihg Mr. Mellfpk,
kstockef fi?c3,fHiiiei-y- , our's is tho only
place in town where an can

had Ladies .Gentlemen please nive
a call.

Store in the building, one doo'r b'elow
H.hel; Stroii'dsbdrir. Pa. -

yvjlLLIAM' H0LL1NSHEAT), Dry
c,MHLEtS S DETRlGKe &Cj,

ji --1 o will,

; BLANK, DEED'S
For sale at OffiVe

v

,

.. (Qrall'disease; the great, .first-caus- e

greatest

llirouoh

diseased

section,

857,--1

When a'CIIRE 1s guaranteed' .

:I "JN AsTjL STAGES OF

SEGKElT. DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Strictures,

Gleets, GravcU Diseases of the
Kidneys and Merpurial Ithcu-- -

malism, Scrofula,P(iiflsiu the Bones and
Ankles, Diseases tifl the Lungs, Throat,
Jqse and Eyes,' Ulcers upon the Body or
LiibslsCaricbrs, .Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. Vila's Dancif and all diseases arising

from a'dSrang'cment of the Sexual Organs
Such ftV NerVrtlii Trembling Loss ol

MehibryLossrf4lJover,(jfdit6raI Weakneisf,
Dimifess of Y.ision with spots

before;i.the evbivXbss of ii hi,
Wakefulness, J)yspepsia,. Liver. Disease.
l!.ri))tions upon me are, rain in ,in oncu
apd. headFenialjC' irreguldrilics and all ej

diachrVges (roin'ribih It mat
ters not from whaCHUie tlie disease origi-
nated, hov eve'r ioligtsstanding or obstinate
.the rasejiret-oyer- y is cqriajh,.and in a shor
ter time j?p a.permanent qpte can he .e.'Iec- . . .11 ? .1 r. .uipii iiv nnv. uLiiur. 11 c.iiuiuiii. i;uii atiur iiiu

it: uM. Hi still- - nb'v"

siriahsand rcisVed alV; tlieir ; means of cure,
The Miie'dtvines'are pleasnnf without odor,
causfng nil sick hess arid free' from mercury
or balsam. Uuring.twenty.years ol practice

...i ...-- .v ...-- . jiiKiiu icatuin.... .i 1 ' .1 I I.Uiousandaynp, in me .lasisiages oi uie a--
hove mcnlToWduiseases had been given up
to die by their physicians, which

i
warrant,

,
oH

oiaue luemseiyca uuuu nt.p iu.v, t. w.

oeeret diseases are
itiev nit'.
Scrofula
tiUf bo

terror to the human family. As a' permanent
, e scarcely 'ever efTeeted; a majority of

c cases falling (into the hamls of ineornpe
tent persons, who not only fail to cure the
diseses but ruin tlie-.- t constitution inline i lie
sv5.tern uith mercury, which, with the dis
-- W, hastens iiito'Vrnpid Uoii- -

sumption
JJul shouul the. disease and t

Mm.

Vv nIIWIIlIi Ullll IUU I.U1ILI I Ul II1L. I Ul I lliflL.IJ iJ all
, ir ... mv,i I

i . . i

ler. UIcers. liruiJiinns anil' affections1
of the" skin',1 Kyc's, Throat and em
tailing upjiiillhSOfra Uriel existence 01 sutler
,nn piinmininn. l!im In nn oir u nr-jv- o

111 till. Ulldlil..! .I.WIII .V U.I ' ' J ...--

AIJUSK is. another fiirmidable en

. r ...rr.: .1 .. ...:...!.. l.'" k".

.icairovsiueni.
rrf,..,'nv,.onti:nrv,0 ii.o
of;theSvste ... disoualines.fur marriaoe. .so- -

rietv.-bJ.siness- . ai d all ear.hlv Im.udnPss
- v vr " a '

and leaves the Miffeicr wrecked in body and
inirui, (ireuispobcu to consumption ano a.

itain of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself.' W'MI the 'fullest confidence 1

ihe urifoitunate- victims of Self Abuse that a

permanent and Speedy cure! can lie elfected
and .with :i he abandonment of ruinous prac

. --
ticwmy uatierjts can be restored to robu.l,.
vigorous .health.nrJ.i''j. ue uiiot ieu .(it; u' uiiuiieu iiuiiuisi ine
use 61 fatetit iMedicuies, lor tlfdre are so ma

. .i - r.-
-

nj ingenimis Snares in the columns Of ihe
puhlia prints to 'catch and-fo- the unwary1

. . . .at 111;,. t .1 1suiiarrrs .iani millions n;i e uieir consiuu
lI0ns ru ned bvp the vi.. e compounds of quick
doctors, or the, equally poisonous nostrums
vended asj'.Pateni.Medicines.1 ,1 have care
fuy analyzed maTiy of the so ciilfed Paieni

am find tlfSf rienVly' alf of ihem
h'iii.uu nrmslviR,,,lfmaiP.rnVh k n,f
the slrongest preparations of nerrurary and
a deadly poison, jivhich instead of

ii, ,c!0m r.mi;rn
'-- -- -.

hree-ourth- s of the patent nostrums
now in use aret ui up uy unprinnpieu ano
ignorant persons, who do not understand e

uil ii ipiiii.ifi oi nit: muici la muuicu, uou
are cquallv as destituic of any krimvledae
)f,theflium"an system, havirig:one object on

ly. in;vituv, and-tlia- i to make money regard
less of consequences.

.Irregularities. .and all diseases of males
i".! IT,. . f I'.;.. i :..iir..l" .i.iu I

iiuu it'iiiuieij ireuieu on principles ubuiuiibii
ed by twenty j'cais of practice, and sanr- -

tioncu by thousands of the-mos- t lemarkable
cures. Medicines withs full directions sent
to any part pf the ,(Jnited States or Canadas
by. patients comniunicatingr their symptoms
uy tetter. , business correspondence stuct

corifldeptinl. ,'A"d dress
J. SUMMEkVI LLE. M. D.

MZVFulbert St, Old No. I00,j
'.'f below twelfth

'

PHIBADELPUIA.
July 23,I857.-l- y. 3i.

-- 11EMOVAL!!.- -

VhoScsalc and, 'Retail'
Boot mib

M A NXI:F AjG'T O RY! i
'

m rut i

B5l V.
1 "v SUVSBnuer respcctiuty informs

wHoiwuicia auu irienos uiai no lias
removed is Moo Land-Sho- ManufacA

My to the store room occupied by
Jneunli Simn'nn. in' Nnrilm mninn ot,...f" "Of I'.uil ouccii.l I I

door above Hamilton street, ami between
Mrs. E. H.-Harm- v's Millinnrv nrirl P.to

n7 Atromp's urug store.
Til r..-.- . Ino uujusi teeeiyea a large assortment

poteon Jioots,. urogans. &c. lor Getlempn
l .auu uyvs. , ,

A,so Pn !,a.nfl 1 large of Shoes
Ladies and Misses. Women's fathfnnv

0f every variety, made to ordp'r
snorunotice. A-ar- ne assnrimpnt r,ri7M.;i

o- .iu

vtisAP for gash.
materials and in the neatest and mnoi fod.
ionable manner, lie nnhe but ti ebestVorkmen about his fathfclfchinpfi

Thnhtfnl fr hoi;i,.i .
paironage Hereto- -

. ,BtB,ve evJfy will be made to
merii a continuance of the same.

.. : miABDEUS SfJIIOCII.
hasion,,Septemberlfi. Q$.
Wcw CrGOdS.Vci'.Y. CIlCAVK- -

.1. .. . -
JOIiiN-W- . STOKER having just.

niiisuea- - ius selections, is now .re.
aLceiving.,'a clipicea,ttnd fashionable

assortment of now and. snrfRnnn bin
goods, ..to which Jlie invites the aUentioti of :

Goods, Groceries, Crockery, IlanTware
&C;, in and of superior quality
be found Jn his ntnro nt nr;noD'.'."n..0..li 'j
, I'uunu ure inviiep to call and see.

w.migB mi euowmg goons. -

t' "J.IN.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857

"oul? uim.ugq, among which are Calf "RGriCongress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots' .

Calf Napoleon Boots. Patent Alnrnmr, m
" ica to.

as- - drns Shoes always onthnnd. ,.GIJM Sfoeuf 1 " " "l" all desctiptiqns and kinds, which he js
2 WIMES'k'M LIQUORS sellin

...w.v

hand

'

Merchants bublic
invited

purchased

assortment
and

Hol-ln&he-
ad

Debility,
Diabetes,

Bladder,..

peculiar.

nr'pmfnn;

tsulTeter

SELF

-

assure

Sed.incs
-

curih"
,i;cr,nCiv.ilC.,,i0

'

Officclso.

fortrierjy

assortment

employs"

enort

variety,

STOICES

LOTTERIES.
The Lotteries of Samuel Swari & Co.,

are chartered by thd State of Georgia, and
haye sworn .oommissioners appointed to

superintebd -- their drawing?, and certify
that everything connected with the some
is donein'a strictly honorable manner.
They offer'to the public a fair opportuni-

ty for investment, the interests ol parties
at a disYatiee. being as well protracted as

tbouli:thcv vere preseuL Tho Mana

Cloths,
Cussimeres,

B,)Vs

Mineral

sexes.

other
.LunuP,- -

takers

gers would respectfully call attention to

the fact that all-perso- baye n legat rtgni
to scud' 'ordefd1 'for tickets' to Georgia, as

the lotteries of Samuel Sivan & Co. are
authorized

'
by' the Legislature of that

State. A lottery will be drawn every
Saturday tjirougliotit tHc year, Jali orders
received bcitg-'fille- in the. draving next
to tike " place :aftcr tho same conies to
hand; According to the scheme one tick-

et iu every uinc.niuat draw a prize. Tick-

ets are halves, quarters, 62,50.
No tibkef3-scnf- c unless the: money accom-

panied the. order-- . The drawings aro up-

on the principle: of oncuumber on each
ticket,..

and are' so simple that none can
i i .1 n-- i

understand tiiem. 1 tierc 13 no
combination of 'numbers to mystify; the
buyer. Prizes vary frqm $40 to 870,000;
ever pdzo bcihg drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all 'purchaser.

j .1 r a list oi tut: num Ders t ti a t are
llrnn fpnm tun .i,ool ninnnnt
",""ac" 1'" K P- -

ll-l- 1! C 1 - I fll
irnr nnnoNf-- 'w 'flrlnnm ATMnlov...-- ,r..r.....
negister, uuarleston .olandara. .JNasvute
Gazette. Atlanta Irdcllingencer ,.avannah
$fyics and New York. Weekly I)ay Book
and .

New-Yor- k. .6y Dispatch. ;

Write your address plainly, and direct to
S., SW.AN & CO., Auguita, Georgia.,
Prizes paid in full no percentage de

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.
. AH communications strictly confidential.
April lo; lCi.-Ti- y. -

.

r , ' i

VUUiltt LLllillU
i w tf

Uvw.rifeA the;attention of the citizens ol
L.i nvl I ."''J&jic Stroudsburr and vicinity, to

. i i .. . rineirjvancu assorimennoi
p5S25 .'JSSll USSIS cV OOllS,

just received from the'vCity markets, to wit

DRY GOODS

'hind bleached Muslin, colored Cambrics and
M ,. yummcc col!lSf &c. A

choice lotof dress oods, such as Challaf.

rcS?' l,fi Delaine French Cliitz,.;
- rmls, Uuigliaais, Lawns, Incot and. Ala- -

dona GlolhV

A full assortment'or Yankee Jdtidrip, Gloves,
Wom'ens black, white and col'd Hose, MisSet
and Chiidrcns do.,' Mohair Mits, &c.

' G BS'O'C ER SES:'
Rio, Laguayr'a, Maracaiho and Java Coffee,

$ MolassesMkers Cocoa, and Choco
UtS - ' i . "lull,.

:EIiKDWARE.
Locks, Butts, Screws, Door Handles; Car-

penters tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.
O-- EE-M-S WARE.

assortment of Crockery and
Glass Vare. ' j .

t . i Provisicins.
.

iueat,- Jiisn,I. ciic.,., iuost. .
every thing that

conslilutc&a country xanety,
4ND"RR & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, Muy:8. 186. ' '

; I' y ; Shawls.
Cashmere, stella, thibet and crape Shawls,

just received and for sale, by
ANDRE &' SHOEMAKER.

May 8, 186: '

'
f;

Several ibarrels.of fresh Lime on hand and
for sale, by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
Slroudsbufg, March 27, I8DG.

1 " '

White rO0dS.
All'thosc wantiri'g While Goods will find a

good assortment of cambrics; jaconets, uiiill,
plain and dotted1 swiss, book muslin, embroi
dered curtain muslin, white corded skirtiii"
amltwine skirts, cambric and band flouncing.
emhroidercd'collars, jaconet edging and in- -

Tsnrtmcr. imdfjrslpuvps. nriolPfl linnti fnr Phil.
dr'ens dresses, &c. . Call at.

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,
Opposite the Ainerican Hotel

May 8 18G. ' '

G ON:SM '-ft-
:

X J
Tlie undersigned respectfully in- -

jforms, . the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vieinifcy? that he has commenced.

ti,o

GUNStfaVIIIiVG USBKESS,
M i win:.- -.... 'aiU)lua..up on uu ui

3t, ana 13 prepared to do all kinUs
Ot Work. in his lino. With nfinfnnus... niul fins- - iri-.T-.j-- -

patch. Havinc had twentv ears ex
nnrinnnn ?n thZ W;a t

'
n .....Mta uVr

hn nn In, nrnxnt !:..,., ...rvw1Uvui IK, l who ivuuiu
Utm a tridl.

iring of all kinds promptly atteucl
littles. made to order.

xiJii n lo ivitjliNJijjjl.
Strpudsburg, June T4,1855.

... , ; Wm,tK. llavilaisd,
ATTOR'NEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at Ja'me3 II. Walton's, E?o.

Collections niii'd'e, and business attended
to with prbmptness and' dispatch.

Stroudsburg, June 26ll185G.

ATTOItNB Y: A T LAW .
Ilas'remoYe his office to liisi dweling-hous- e,

t first' door IiqIow the office of the
JelTersoriian Office , and.direotlv opno

sie S. J. Jtfpllinsliead's, hotel, Elizabeth,
street.

Stroudsburgf Xeo.,1.9, 1850.

OHARLT0N BURNET, "

Attoi'pey at Law, ' '

STllOJJDSBUIta, JMONltpE COUNTY. ,PA.
iOffice on Elizabeth 'streotj-fornierl-

y oc-
cupied' by Wm-vis- , Esq!'

qAP.-i-Ti- ne scented Sotis forwasK- -

shaving for ? 'oream,' sa'e by
SAMUEL MELICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855.

IMPO RTANT BIS Cfr VERY
; VGONSUMPTION : i

: y r AND ALL , ;

Diseases of the Lungs and Tliroat
ARE POSITIVELY

CUEABLE BY INHALATION, '
Which conveys the remedies to ihe cavities
in Ihe lungs through the air passages, afid
coming in direct contact with the diseaee,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a free and easy expectorations
heals the lungs, nitrifies the blcod, impart-renew- ed

vitality to the nervous system, give
ing that tone and energy so indispensable Tor
the restoration of health. To he able to sfat'e
confidently Oiai Consumption is curable 'be
inhalation, is to mc .x source of unalloyej)
pleasure. It is much under the controfclf
medical frca'meiit as any oilier formfdable
"disease;' riitcty otit of ei ery hundred cases
cm he cured in the first stage, nml fifty "per
ceiit. fri the second; hht in the thirtl siagef it
is impossible tasave more than five per eenr.
for the Lungs are so cut i.p hy the disease as"4

to bid. defiance to medical skill. Eiert, hotr
ever, in the last stages, Inhalution affords ex.--

inordinary relief to hc suffering atteudinr
this fearlul fecourge, which annually destroys-ninety-fiv- e

thousand persons in the Unitedi
Slates atone; and a correct calculation shows'
ihiilof the present population of the earth',
eighty millions tire destined to fill the con'i
sumptive's graves.

Truly the quivor-o- f death has no arrow so
fatal ns Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy-o- f life, for it spares neither
age nor sex, hut sweeps ofi' alike the brnyci
the beautiful, thef graceful and ihe giftcu. Bj
the help of that Supreme Being from whoVn
cometh every good and perfect gift, I ani en- -
abled to pfier to the a filleted a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. j'he first cause
of itibercjbs is from impure blood, and the Im-

mediate effect' produced hy their deposition
fn the lungs is to prevent the free admission,
o.f air into the air celL-- , which causes a. wca
kened vitality 'through the entire system,
Then surely it is more rational lo expect
greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the lungs than from those-admin-

?

istered through the stomach; the patient will
always find the lungs, free and the breathing;
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Iuha-halati- on

is a local remedy, nevertheless ilacts
constitutionally, and with more power and-certaint-

than remedies administered by the;
blomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence pf this mode of administration, chlo-

roform inhaled-wil- l entirely destroy sensibil-
ity in a. few minutes, paralyzing ihe entire,
nervous system, so tliata limb maybe ampu-
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

Tlie inhalation of ammonia will rouse tho
system when fainting br apparently dead.
The odor of many of the medicines is percep-
tible in the skin a few minutes after being in-- "
haled, and may be immediately detected in.
the blood, A 'convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that:
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this-- positive evidence that proper
remedies,, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through Ihe liiligs should pro-
duce Ihe happiest results! During eighteen
years'' practice, 'many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I havceffected many'
remarkable cures, oven after the sufferers,
have been pronounced in the last stages,
which fnily satisfies mc that consumption. is
no. longer a fatal disease. My treatment.of
consumption is original, and founded on Iong
experience and a thorough investigation. My.
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber;
cles, &c, enables me to distinguish, rcadily.
the various farms ofdisease thai simulate con
sumption, and apply the proper remedies,- - r.ire".
ly being mistaken even in a single case. This;
familiarity, in connection with certain patho- -.

logical and microscopic discoveries, enables,
me to relieve the lungs from the effects

chests, to enlarge the chest, purf--'
fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system'.-- .

Medicines witlf full directions sent to any
part of the. United States and Canadas by pa-

tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter. Rut the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would giro me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable ine to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could he
effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. w. GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,)1

below twelfth, '
.

'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
July 1G. 1 857.-- 1 y.

Howard Association
'-

-',v rillLAELPIUA. "lt i I

A1 Benevolent Institution, established hy.sfcp'
cidhcnllinvmcnFfar the relief of the sick" '
' and distressed, 'afflicted' with Vir'u-'- .

' lent and Epulcvnc diseases.
To all persons afflicted with SoxunJ Dis-

eases,. suclas Sjiennalorrha;, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impbtencc. Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Sjphillhf
the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. &c&c-T- hc

ilOVAHD ASSOCIATION,, in.
view of the; avjtil'detnu lion of human-life- , '
caused l y"Se.ual diseases, and the decep- -'

lion practised upon the unfortunate victims"
of such disease's Jhy Quacks, several .yoarsV
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon as.-- a

charitable act, iworihy of iheir name, to-ope-n

a Dispensary for the treatment of this ',

clasH of diseases,, in all their forms, and lo !

give Alcdicdl ailHcc gratis, u all who apply
by letter, with ."a. description of their condi?'
tion,(age,. occupation, habits of life, &c..j
and in cases of extreme poverty, lo Jnr-nis- h

medicines free of charge. It is need-
less to add that ihe Association commands
Uie highest medic'aL, skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern tfeat-n;en- t.

The Directois,; on a review of the past,
feel assured ihAt their labors in this sphere! ,
uf benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the afflicted, especial v to the
voung, and Uhey have resolved to deVoiei
themselves, wilh renewed zeal, to this Very
important but nHich despised cause.'- -

Jusi Published hy Ihe Aocfatton, a Ife.port on Spermatbrujcen, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of OnahHmV Masturbation osy.
Self Abuse; and cither Diseases of the. Sex
ual- - urgans, oy the Consulting Suroeon,
which will be ;seht by mail, (in, a sealed"
letter envelope, "FREE OF CHAROR nn
receipt' oPTWO" S-T-

A MVS for nostno
Address Report or treatment. IV f.Rfl.

Hli OALUOUN, ConjHilting Surgeon, Jfow-arc- t

AssneiationNo. 2 Souih Ninth Street.
,;rhiladelphiar Pa. .. .

Jiy.rder of the Directors.

GEO. FAlllCIJlLdJ, Secretary
Dece mlmr 3, 1857.-l- y.

iPAnsRps & OILS.
;A good artiale of Pure WMfn- -

White. Zinc. Show Whifn
Zmo. Stono Cdlored Zinc, and T,in.PPdi
Oil for sale at Easton prico. bv

uuiiUUNJSUijJAD & PETBIOK,,
Junb 11, 1857,


